[Discriminative analysis of dependent elderly between home care and institutionalized groups in Sendai].
Public health and welfare services were examined in 125 dependent elderly aged 70 to 89 years old from a randomly selected population of 1,249 from 3 different areas (central, residential and suburban) in Wakabayashi-ku, Sendai. Of the 125 dependent elderly, 91 (72.8%) were being cared for at home (the home group), and 34 (27.2%) were in hospitals or nursing homes (the resident group). Multivariate analyses using Hayashi's quantification method II were conducted for a comparison between the home group and the resident group. For the resident group relationships were found to "not having any family members to live with", and to "severe disability in ADL". Of the 91 subjects in the home group, 27 (29.7%) were visited by public health nurses (the visited group), and 64 (70.3%) were not (the not-visited group). Multivariate analyses using Hayashi's quantification method II were conducted for a comparison between the visited group and the not-visited group. For the visited group relation to husbands or wives being caregivers and to severe disability in ADL was found. Of the 91 in the home group, 15 (16.5%) received welfare services (the recipient group), and 76 (83.5%) did not (the non-recipient group). Again, multivariate analyses using Hayashi's quantification method II were conducted for a comparison between the recipient group and the non-recipient group. In the non-recipient group a relationship to not having caregivers or to caregivers being persons other than husbands, wives, children or grandchildren was seen.